
Decisio::. No .. ~_O_/t"",--_1., __ _ 

I~ t~e M3tter of the ~~~lication ) 
oft he Key System Transl t Co=:pany. ) 
a cor:poratio~. for an Or~er per- ) 
mitting the establis~e::.t of a ) 
P~csenger Faro of SO cents fro: ) 
San :Franci sco to Oc.klruld :l!ld. return.) 
including an ud~ssio::. ticket to ) 
I~ora Park. ) 

~~LIC~ION NO. 10181. 

:':orrison .!)unne &: 3robe ok. 'by 5.A. J'rld.y. tor A:n~lics.:lt .. 
A.~hur Strehlow. for Neptune Beach Comp~. Protestant. 

S3AVEY. C01S!ISSIONER: 

The above numbered ~:p:plication of the Zey System Transit 

Cocp~. hereinafter refer=ed to ~$ applicant. seeks authority to . 
file a t~~if~ establishing a ro~d trip fare for the transpo~ation 

of passengers from S~ FranciSCO to Odkl~d (55th Street and 

Telegraph Avenue) of 36 ce::.ts. whiCh fares includes an admiSSion 

ticket to Idora ?~k. ~ving a vc.lue of 10 cents. 
This p:'oceeding i$ the result of the COIm:lission re-

jecting. under date April 28,1924. applicant's Local Ex~sion 

Tariff No.4, C.P-.C.No.6. which. tariff. containing the proposed. 

fcre. was ~$sued to oecome effective April 30.1924 ~d to e~i~e 

November 2. 1924. 

The rejection of the tariff followed protests from 

the City of AlflI:lods. and the .llU:::led.a ?ark Co:rpsny. which protests 
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wore based upon the grounds that the round trip Ch~rge of 36 cents. 

including a ticket to Ido~a ?~rk. created an unlawtul diecr1~tion 

and was in violation of Section 21. Article XII. of the State Con-

stitution. nnd Section 19 of the Public utilities Act. 

Section 21, Article III. of the Constitution of this 

St~t e provid.es: 

"l~o discriminc.tion in chtlI'ges or f::.cilit1es 
for transportation shAll be made b~ any reil-
roed. or ot~er tr~sportation company be~7een 
places or persons. or ~ the f~cilities !or 
the trans~ortation of the same classes of 
freight or p~ssengers within this State." 

, 
The Public utilities Act. Section 19. provides: 

"No ~ublic utility sh~ll. ~s to rates. charges. 
service. facilities. or ~ any other respect. 
make or grant any preference or adv~tage to 
any corporation or porSon or subject any cor-
poration or person to any prejudice or disad-
vunta.ge. No :public utilit~ shall establish 
Or ~1nta1n any unre~sona"ole difference e.s to 
rates. charges, service or facilities or in 
any other respect. either cs between locelitiea 
or as be~een clssses of service. The Com-
miSSion shall heve the p~er to determine any 
question of fact arising under t~s section". 

Applicant operetes an interurban service between S~ 
Fr:mcisco and. pOints loca.ted. 1:1 Alamed.a County 3l'1.d in Contra Costs. 

Cou.nty. the principal cor=nuni ties being Ocklend.. E::n.er:;ville. 

Borkeley. AlbCllY. San Leand.ro. Ee.y:rard.. :?icl::lond and San ?e.b1o .. 
The one-~ay f~re is 18 cents be~een Sen Prancisco ~d a~l points 

locc.tod in Altlmoda County districts embraced. in ~outes 1;0$. 1 to 10, 

inclusive. te:::'!:l1no.ting a.t Berkeley. :Be.ncroft ·,1s.y. North Bra.e. Albony. 

Claremont, :Pied.mont Avenue. :8roo.d:way. Tl::.ird Avenue and :&!oat 

Eighteenth Street. 41st Avenue, and. Trestle Glen .. 
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Applicunt ~lso publishes. between O~land ~d certain 
interurban :!?,01nts, c. fare of 18 cents, the most importD.llt 

co~unities beiug Ac,yward. ~ichmond (20th st.West). ?etnt Eich-

I!lond. Sen Peble ::l!ld Ec.st P.ic:hmond. All pa!'sons trc.voling 
between those lust named pOints and Idol's ?ark.Oaklamd. ere 

required to pay a one-way fare ot 18 cents~ or 36 cents for the 
round trip, end in addition thereto ~st p~ the 10 c~ts 

a.dmission to IdorD. ~a.rk. thus ~laking c totc.l charge of 46 cents, 

ns compared with a Charge ot b~t 36 cents against persons 

trc.velillg from S~ Francisco to Idol'$. Park (Ocklsnd). This is 

the discriminction $.lleged to 'be in viol::.tion of the state 

Constitution and the ?ublic Utilities Act protested b~ the 

interested pcrties end co~ities. 

Test~ony ~cs introduced by applic~t to Show that 

prior to the year 1924 similar teriffs had beon issued and tAat 

Co certDin volume of business ned been crec.ted between San 

Fr~cisco and Idora Fark ~dvant~geous not only to the carrier. 

but also to tho Pc.rk munagemcnt. 
Idora ~ark is c. pleasure resurt located between 

56t~ ~d 58th Streets end ~elegr~ph ::l!ld S~D.ttuCk Avennes in 
the city of O~lcnd. co~prises approzimatelr 17 acres of land ~d 

has a value est~~ted ~t $900.000.00. The Park hus been in 

oper~tion for some 25 ye~rs end embraces in its uctiVities all 

of the tc~tures usu~ll~ found i~ Amnsement ?~ks, snch as ~ 
tresh w~ter 3wi~ine pool. rollor co~ster, 3conic r~ilw~. 

merry-go-ro~d. SKating rink. etc. 
ZXAibits were introducod gi~~ns the n~ber of ~assen-

gers cm:-ried on tho line serving Idora Park. These e71lib1ts 

s~ow that for t~e :onth of ~Yt192Z there were sold 3490 Idora 
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~~rk tiCkots (Z6¥.inclu~ing admission to the Park). and thAt during 
tho calno'month thoro '.'lora sold Z8543 ono-w::r.y 18 cent farce to othor 

~U$sonsors ucine t~is Lino. rnukins tho totcl numbor ot p~scongors 

for tho month of 1Zuy. 1923. 42033. Por tho month of McY. 1924. 

during which ti.":lO the special :-o~d trip Idora Pc.rk tickets were 

not on sale. the totc.l nucber o~ 18 cent fc.res sold ~as 41377. a 
reduction in the number o~ pussensers over ~y 1925 ot only 656. 

J'o.st wru::.t influence tho -;;i thdro.wal of the Idors. Park ticl:ets had on 

this total for the month of ~y 1924 c~ only oe surcised. but it 

appears improbablo that people would ~orcoo t~e outing trips to 

Idora ?o.rk bocuuoo of tho chango roquiring paymont of the 10 conts 
This conclusion seems consistent in view of the 

f2Ct that D. 46 cent charge. including Park admission. is not in 

exceSS of tho cost at other ~se~ont po~ts nround San 7~~cisco 

Bay. 
The Interst~te Co~erce Co~ssion. actiug under the 

~rovisions of Soction Z of ~terstate Commerce Act. ~ section ... 
similar to Sectio~ 19 of the ~blic utilities ~ct. has ruled. 

(Tariff Circu~ l8-A.par~gro.ph (h).3ulo Z4). as follows: 

"~ho Co~ssion has decidod th~t 0.. joint 
fare mr..y not bo I:lC.de with So ccrrier that 
is not ::.::lc::l!Lble..· to the Act. ~heroforel 
tariffs contsin~g fares a~~l~~ in connection wi~~ ~~~5e ~outes ~hich include 
hotol acco~oaetions or aaoission to ente~
t~~ont3 oust soparate~ show tho c~rrio~'O 
~ortion of such ia=es, ~d such port1on3 o~ 
fareS ~st 00 clike to cl1 9 reg~aless of 
~ho~~er or not passeng~r purch&ses tioket 
for stage line or ~esires the other accom-
odntions montioned". 

The import~ce o~ Idora ?~rk as an sttract10n on the 

rails of the Xey System ~r~sit co~peny is esteb11s11ed; that it 

yioldz o.pp~1cnnt rovenuo it wou~d not othorniZG recoive ccnnot be 
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denied, but this does :lot just:t.ty the sale of tr-....nsporte.t1on f:l:Om 

San Prm.c1sco includi:lS DdI:l1ss10:l to the. p:J.J:'k, SJ:X( contribut1ng 

:fro::: the trs.nsp¢rt:!tio:::l col~act1on to e. selected group of pat:x:ons 

accomo~ations ftt%n1Shed b.1 s corporation :::lot unaer the Jurisdiction 

o~ this C~ss10n. 

U in the ss.le of tickets to Idora Po.rk aJlP~icant COOl 

proVid.e, nthout adci1tioJ:S.l cost to t:he passeDger, so:ethlllg 

entirely foreign to the t~o:-'"'~tion services, there is no reason 

why So like gr.mt Or cO:::lcession for al:lost s:rq pur:pose should. not 'be 

erteIlded to all points where people. congregs,te for =seme:o.t or 

recreation. 

It :folloW'S t:i:w.t this Co::t1ss10n, hsving no jurisdiction 

over Iclor- ~rk, should. not 'tm.d.e= the: provisions of the :£Iublle 

Utilities Act authorize or per.:lit a.pplic~t to enter into e. joint 

~el:ent vmereby the tre.:lSportat10n soler. 1:::.cludes non-ut:Uity 

accomo@t10:::lS. A:9P1ic~t::m.st pu.bl:Lsh :in its tariffs olll.y the 

p~seIlger ~res, leaving to t.he traveler the right ~d f'reedot:t to 

select desired =nwe::e:z.t fac.tures 1nd.epend.ent of the tl'SllSportst1on 

costs. 

We also find there would. be d1scr1~1n~tion against 

psssengers traveli:l.g to Idor.l ?ark fror.:. other cO"':""'D'nities on 

applicmIt r s rail.3, such es Jia.yWard run ?iclm.ond, where the one. 

W'tJ.7 fare 13 1.8 cents, ro'C.Itd t:-ip S6 cents, to \'&1c:A must be ~d.d.~ 

the sci:USSiOll chsrge of 10. cents, s. total of 46 Ce:l1:s, as: cO:lpared 

with the proposed. 3& ce:t1: cbrge ~ro::::. San Fr--ncisco. 
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~h0 o.pplication will 'bo dismissed.. 

OR!>E2 -- ...... --

~~s ~p~licatio~ h~ving been duly ~oard ~d 

suomi tted., i'Illl in"lectigat ion 0::: the :nt te::os ~o. tllings 

involved ~aving 'boen hed, ~d the Co~~~ssion having on t~e 

dete hereof mede ~d ~iled ~ roport containing its findings. 

which said report is hereby referred to and !:lede a part hereof. 

IT IS ~23Y OBDE3ED tAat the ~pplic&tion in this 

proceeding "oe denied. uno. tho proceodi~g is hore"oy·di~ssed. 

Dated at Ss.n ~ancisco. California., this II 1"-. 
, 1924. 

,. 
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